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Happy Summer!
We hope this month’s Board Bulletin finds you well, and enjoying summer thus far.
Although it is summer, rest assured that the board is working diligently towards the most
amazing school year! Here are some updates from this month’s regularly scheduled board
meeting:
●

WELCOME Dr. Lee Ann Wade! Some of you may remember Dr. Wade from her brief
time with us in 2018, and we are thrilled that she has joined our team as our Interim
Administrator. She’s already hit the ground running; her official start date was June
11, 2021. Feel free to reach out and welcome her to our community via email at
drwade@lgcsco.org. Welcome, Dr. Wade!
In addition, we would like to welcome Mrs. Vicki Cooper, our new fourth grade
teacher. Keep an eye out for staff bios from all our new staff, to help you become
acquainted this fall.

●

Lake George Charter School is very much alive and well! We are excited to accept
enrollments and registrations from families for all students. Please visit
http://www.lakegeorgecharterschool.org/Enrollment.php for the appropriate
enrollment forms. We look forward to serving you in August!

●

Congratulations and very big thanks to Mr. Keith and Mrs. Leisha Lanz on their
retirement! We thank them very much for their many years of dedication to our
school, and wish them all the best in retirement! We also appreciate their continued
support of our school, as we’re sure to be seeing them around. THANK YOU!

●

Finally, the Board was able to approve a second step increase in salaries/wages for
ALL of our returning staff. We thank each and every one of you for your
commitment to continue supporting Lake George Charter School, hopefully for
many years to come!

There is no Board Meeting in July. But we assure you we will be working busily over the
summer, supporting Dr. Wade to open a very strong and vibrant school setting for the
upcoming school year. We look forward to seeing you then!
Our next regularly scheduled meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, August 18. There will
be a work session at 4:30 pm, followed by the board meeting at 5:00 pm. We’d love to have
you join. A link for next year’s recurring meetings will be sent out in August, so watch your
email.

HAVE A GREAT SUMMER! SEE YOU SOON!

